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lAOPD PfllfRlFR' Dr' J--
J- Schueiderand family

Vw Lit vvv moved into their new home on
, West Ninfh St this weeknmn w, ,,LJW iltiWHfinll1Tir

Louis Koerner was at home to ivlThe E cviUrch people gave
spend Sunday. iaD ;CP cream supper at Kunkel 's

The town board held a special weanesoay wnicn was wen

meeting Monday night.
mm.m mjm '

Dr John Casper has purchased
the residence of Ed Otto on West
Ninth St,, and moved into same

The Fall term of Jasper College
began last week with a good at
tendance.

Miss Lucile Sweeney has re-

turned to her home in Indianapo
lis, after a few weeks visit here.

Most disliyuriiig skin erupt one,
fula, pimples, rashes, etc , are due t n
immire blood. Burdock BioociJJiueis

n niPflTiinp blood tonic, is well rccom- -

mended. $1.00 at all stores adv

Mr. and Mrs Herman Schmutz
ame from Bellville, 111 , Mond y

for a visit with friends

Mr andllrs. Geo. Haberly re-

turned from Chicago Fncay
night

Itchinp piles p-ov-
oke orofanity but

profanity won't remove them. Doan b

Ointment is recommended for itclnncr,
bleeding or protruding pi'es 50c. at any
drjtr store. adv.

S. will J. A. adv.
ii Tl i--C -- u Mnlnvvess tor uie i wenueui ucutuij

m Club next Wednesdayjevening.

About twenty of our citizens
went to Washington Tuesday to
be initiated in the Elks

One wav to relieve habitual consiipa-ti-o

is to fake reuularly a mild laxative.
Doan's Regule s are recomm- - ndecl for
Ulis purpose. 25c. a box at all drug
stores. adv- -

mm m

Mr. and Mrs O- - Hi. worey
have returned to their home in
Terre Haute.

Mr and Mrs- - Jos. Schüler at-

tended the State fair at Indiana-
polis last week.

T?vr anrnlifi. tnnthache. pains, burns,
ccalds, sore throat, try Dr, Thomas Ec-

lectic Oil, splendid remedy for emer
gencies, adv.

This office is. prepared to do
any and all kind ot job printing
Give us a call.

I

a

'Mice Olivia Klein returned
home last weak from Louisville,

U where she had been visiting rel--

atives.

Miss Jennie Lee, who hai
been visiting Miss Anna Hunter,
returned to her home in Hanover
Ind , Monday.

Ciught A Bad Cold.

cLast winter my son caught a very
"bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," wiitefl Mrs. Sarah
E. Duncau, of Tipton, Iowa. "We
thought sure be was going into con-

sumption. We bought just one bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
nno hnHlft stonned hie coueh and cured
v.; 1,1 onmnWlv." For sale bv all
dealers. adv.

Wanted To buy A small 2d
Hand Cook Stove and a small

1

23d.
of Courier office. Jasper.

Adenoids are a'Menace to Children.

Adenoids result from a succession of
colds in babies and young children.
Thev s-o-

il the mental and physical lire
of a'child. The condition that causes
them mav easily ne avoided by careful
par .nits. Qiiekly and. thoroughly cure

i thmat irritations thean v.vv.w .

Meliringer. adv.
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Dpnmark attended an examina-leer- .

took

ed the

cue; auovvcio lv mv-- .

know of a of families

ate regular readers of the Courier ut

are bo-io- w a-p- er
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know the Courier is thus appre- -
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The Rind Have Always Bought

the
Signature of

TU Clniniitiii advertisers are let
ting burs into
field of bargains.

Deeds, Quit Claim Deeds

Chattle Mortgages, Real Estate Mortga-

ge Inventoriea Warrants
Reports for at the

It Now" Subscribe for the Jaeper
Weekly Courier. for to-ptorr- ow

whut da tody

There more real joy car-
rying out intentions than in
merely planning to do it.

Foley Kidney Pills cure obstinate cas-
es of and blpdder trouble, rbeu-matis- m

and lumbago, because they re-

move the can not this
hone, t curative medicine into your sys-

tem without getting the result:.
them. At J. A. Mehringer. adv.

John Wuchner, Arthur Parker
and Arch Doane attended the

:tional convention of rural mail
t-- .If ITT T

carriers at iüvansviiie Wednes
day.

Gentry Bros, show made their
arrival Tuesday and gave their
exhibition afternoon and night
to fair-size- d crowds. They went
from hereto Tell City.

healing demuh ent qualities of
Honev ami Tar Compound are

not duplicated in any other medicine for
con. hs and colds. Any substitute offer-
ed you is an infeiior ar icle Refuse to
accept it for it can not produce heal-
ing and sooth ni: effect of Foley's Honey
oiwl 'Pur HrtllinnillK i. rnpii-- t upon theiUV4 JLUi V--T V -- - v - - A

ffPnnlno u'hinli pmirni .a n oniaie3. At
Wrs- - A- - Cooper be hos- - Mehringer.
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they
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Mrs. Anton Buechler ond fam
ily moved Tuesday into the pro
perty purchased from Crus bteir- -
hauser on East Fourth bt.

A at üji.oo s.

ot nAnrtWÄSDT CO
to be unafraid it, to see some
good it, and to give much to id

Mr. Felix Burger and Miss
Irene Jahn were married
Joseph's church Tuesday morn-
ing. night the wedding
dance was had at KunkePs Hall
and was attended by a large
crowd.

Bromley will preach at
the Trinity Church Sunday morn
ing at 10 30 o'clock on 4 'The
Church as a factor m our JNation-a-l

Life," and at Sunday
night at 30 o'clock on the same
subject Choir Practice at 7 00
o'clock Friday night.

afford to have KidneyrTrouble.

No man with a family to support can
afford to have kidney trouble, nor need
he fear it with a remedy at hand as
Foley Kidney Pills. honest medi-
cine, safe and reliable, but
doing much good. Foley Kidney Pills
eliminate backache and rheumatism,

up the system and restore normal
action of kidneys and bladder. At J .

A. Mehiingei. adv.

Mr. Carl Fischer, the baker at
Star bakery, and Miss Eliza

beth DeMotte, of Pike Co., were
married the bride s home
TWsdav. Thrv will live the
home purchased from Dr. John
Casper on West JNintn bt- -

Wedding Dance.

There be a wedding dance
heating stove. V U fWa House Tuesday
pood articles Address j- - v.. , cwpkpr 1913 in
Care

down

of the marriage of Mr.
Joseph Klee and Miss Kiuemper.

the Dubois Star Orches-
tra. Everybody invited.

PnlAv's llonev and larUompouna lnw nif,ie(!t

will
va,B

Facing a Serious Proposition.
Tim mnti fT v nnmn who ha5?
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and adenoids will not develop. At J. Hoii 3t curative metlieine that once tak--
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your advertising

tion in a Copenhagen school - m- -

r JÄtS fri w2fso ZSedel Collins' new comedy drama
ue,

she 1m not recite her "Sunbonnet Sue" entirely
k hag estabIish.

son- - He thereupon hei on " fa ..
his lap, after which she answeg jd JS success

every 'onV'?tlH.
packed houses all over coun-nai- ve

y ThP i nnmnanv willwh all trv- - ongir.a
iE! crown prince

-- Tit. .
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Infants and Children.
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FOR SAL. IS.

Model, Motor gs and
Boats at prices,

makes brand new machines, on
our pro- -lilt.if j

email and wo would appreciate; easy monthly plan, bet
avingthes names our m&ilim: Hpt before buying

CASTOR!

1

legaiTblakks.

SuponeaB,

M
. '

V

i

all

ic-ei-s

or you
will resrret it. also bargains in

Motor Cycles. Write us to-

day. Enclose for reply.
Address Box 11 Trenton,

Mich.

Grand Low Rate Excur-
sion Evansville, Ind,

Sunday September
SCHEDULE

Leave Jasper 57 A. M. Arrive
A. M Leave

Evansville 6.20 P M. Arrive
Jasper 8 20 P. Attractions:
Cooks Vaudeville Music;
Steamboat Excuision lo Hender-
son, Ky. aia return 25

For further information see
your ticket agent, or write.

J. A. P. A.
St. Louisr Mo.

Paul Steinhart has just finished Get rid of the torment of rheumatism.
repainting his two dwelling: That you can do by ridding yourself
houses in the west end Which he of the cause. Weak and inaitive kid--

rents to tenants
Despondency.

Is often caused
constipation and
when ObamberlainJ
7or sale ail dealers. adv.

Mrs. Cummiskey will have on
display, a beautiful 1 ne of fall
and winter pattern hat' for
Ladies, Misses and Children, on
Thursday and Friday, September
2526" All ladies of Jasper and
vicinitv are cordiallv invited to
call and insoect them whether
ready to put chase or not. No
trouble to show goods.

Diarrhoe Quickly Cured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.
the merchant here, persuaded

me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Col-

ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Af-

ter takicg one dose of it I cured. It
also cured that I gave it to "
writes M. E. Gebhart. Oriole. Pa. That
is not at all unusual. An ordinaiy at-

tack of diarrh De can almost invailably
be cured by one or wo doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers, adv.

Don't forget, when you have
an item of news, to call the
Courier or tell the Editor.
We want all the of interest
and without your help we can't
get all of them.

1

Cures Chronic Cases.

Cures every time: Hughes
Tonic for chills and fever has never
failea yet. and I have sold it to a num-
ber of chronic It cures them
every tin e." Sold by Druggists 50c.

good way to ba peace with an i botri

the world is to expect little ir

in

Rev.

7

such

little

at

19,

used

to

bv

ROBINSON-l'ETTfi- T Louisville.
(IN COflPO BATED ) adv.

The Atchison Globe says; The
butcher business is the easiest
business in the world to enter,
and the easiest to quit. All a
man needs is enough capital to
buy a few tools, a or two of
sausage and a quarter of a beef,
and he is ready for business.
When he finds he is losing money
he sells all the fresh meat he
on nana ana quits, ne never
has to invoice, and runs no rem
nant counters

Then and Now.

When 4 'St. Jacob's Oil" was
first painted on the rocks at Nia- -

gara Halls, theaa gooa
one: Decause iu we "arw

Vynen patent inccrivgü .xiii .

fip.s were first issu&3llK& read'
them-certificate- s and. uMbö- -
f.ansp. some of nokesr "were
new and nrofessional certificate
writers had not become knqwn
of all men.

When circulars were first sent
to individuals through the mail,
thev did not all reach the waste
basket unread, because people
had more vanitv about being: per
sonally out and addressed
than have now.

When the church fairs, and the
secrtt societies and the charity
organizations, and the labor uni-

ons, and the individuals' 1 'a
pull" first began to perpetrate
the ' 'programme" and the "han-0- 6'

on the defenseless business
man. black-ma- il had vague ter-- U

rors for the advertiser which

Tn frnth
to

trouble is a eerious proposition, f f f advertisir g
where pravo comphea fol- -

h:ive lone since been demonstrai- -
ed by and

en into system mean restored kid-- j ti)e WOlid IS
ney and bladder action, and a return ol jt to newspaper
health and strength. At J. A. Mehrin- -
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Mother of Eighteen Children.

'I am the mother of eighteon child-
ren and have the praise ot" doing more
work than any yonng woman in my
town," wrtes C. 1. Martin, Boone
Mill, "1 b itiered for live years,
u-?i-h Nt.nmnph tiouble and could nor. eat1
as much as a biscuit without suffering, (j

I have taken throe bottleB of Chamber--
Iain's Tablets and am now a well wom-

an and weigh 1GS pounds. I cm eat
anything I want to, and ap much ae I
want ami feel hotter than I Ir.ve fit any
time ir ten yoiirf. 1 refer to any one in ;

Boom Mill or vicinity an 1 fiey will
vouch for what 1 tav. ' (ihaml erluin's
Tablets are for huio Iv all dohr ' udv

STRIKF
WHILE

THE
IRON'S

HO !

Strike the people for
business while they're
in a buying mood. If
you want to strike
hardest, put a striking
ad in the Jasper Co-
urier and keep it there.
Keep on striking and
the "iron," for you,
will never grow cold.

neya nun unu aciu. poisons ro rtmain
in the blood and rheumatic paina swol- -
ren auu Äuuiug joints ioiiow. rase aoi- -

--rr- 5 T"tll a .1

fctore their normal action and keep the
unc aciu crystals out or tue Diooa anaj
KrtfW TrV thain A 4- - T A ATnnnn I

adv.

lied Girl Because of Love

of Hep Says, Priest.

New York Murder Mystery is
unfolded with arresfand confes-
sion of the E,9v. Hans Schmidt,
of St. Joseph's Church. Victim
was Domestic at Parish Rectory.
Was married to Pastor and was
to become mother. Priest tells
gruesome tale of fiendish crime.
Cut woman's throat hnfp.hpr
knife, chopped body in six parts
and threvv it into river. At-
tempts suicide when police enter
his house. Detectives trace mur-
derer through pillow slip wrapp-abou- t

mutilated torso. In the
apartment, among other things,
the police found a marriage li-

cense issued in New tfbrk la t
February and bearing the names
of the priest- - and the murdered
woman- - This lir.enKP. has been
used. According to Schmidt'V
cun Cession he went thru a mar
rjaiie ceremony with the girl. In
this ceremonv. Schmidt was both

have all dispelled. S91the nnavailabilitv I

rapidly
advertising

Mrw.
Va.

priest and bridegroom; there,
were no witnesses.

Now have arrested a den-- -

t'st the priest as being his
partner in a counterfeiting
scheme. Dentists and priests
are a bad mixture

Does any one know at what
hotel in Jasper a dentist and an-
other man's wife occupied the
same room one night last week?

This?
We offer One Re

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

well nigh been

with

they
with

How's
Hundred Dollars

1. J. CiiENNEr 6c Co., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known V.

J. Chenney for the first 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectlv honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

AValdtng, Kinpan & Marvin,
Wholesale JDrugisiS, Toledo, O.

Hairs Catar rh Cnre is taken in tarn al
ly, acting jirectly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Testi-
monials sent fre J. Price 75 cents oer
bottle. Sold by all .Drugqists.
i, Take hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. - adv

a. i um 1 1
Corner 7th & Jackson Sts

HOME 'RHONE.

INK! INK! INK!
iilacx Writing ink. ic. per

ounc9. School children who bring or
dinary writing ink bottles can have
them filled for one cent.BEN Ed Doank

not sav utter worthlessness jMs
Uly

I

Jiest

mm
mm
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For sale by Jos. A. Mefuirm

For Field-W- ild FyvU or Trap Shuot u,

made to suit any requirement

Our Hammerless 20 Gauge

Repeater No. 200

ll

: i

TV

Price

$27.50

20 Gauge'From Front
.

Sight to
e- - a

j Butt Plate"
ThennälTis off-- use any length of shell. 2

inch for small birds 3j inch and 3 inch for
ducks or clay targets. 1,1

Sc wir DcWr about STEVENS 36 CWefe RtfCAUr

IEVENsTaRMS I T00?C0MPM
t TLWm Bx 500S

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS,

JASPER OPERA HOUSE
Wilson Eckert, Managers.

Friday Night Sept

SUNBONNET SUE
By Whitney Collins, the Indiana playwriter.

One of the most delightful plays
of the present day.

Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c,
Reserved Seats at Haberly's Coufectionery.
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GIRLS ;WAMTED.
learbTto sew in. our school;0

.WdTpayyotLT board while yoiT are learning
Inlfourweolcs you. oan "be making $1.00 a
Experienoed operators make froml0Q to

$200 a day
Steady. work, offered the year round
ThOi factory is vary light and is cooled In

uiamerly eleotriofaus and heated in wintar
steAm-rhftft- t'

UTory effort, made to make your work oom
ctfortablejand profitable to you'

Hake Honey and be Independent
ißalliorwr ite .

SEXT01I MÄU0PA0SÜRIHS CO..
FAIRFIELD. WAYM2 CO.,

ILLINOIS.

BrannoGk's Drug and Book Store.

Now Open For Business,
M friends, Old and New are invited to visit my

Store.

Low Prices and Efficient Service at all times.

Iceless Sanitary Soda Fountain, and Cool pleas
ant Ice Cream parlor will meet with approval of the
public who care.

Full Line of Drugs and Druggists' Sun-
dries- Prescriptions accurately Com-
pounded.
Sehn1 er Building North Main Street.

JASPER, IIUDIVItfA.
Yours for business. B. B. BRANNOCK.
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&fttnmpr1ss 12-oraut- re

TTM-ntm- siiotuun. JMoul 1.. s at)Qearir.c. btautit Jllv

a.

4

balancul nun, without any ituuiDS or bumps; ro hwlcs on fop for Ras to blow out
inrougii or waier io k-- - " w ujj wuu rum, suow, or sicei; ii a ouu aiec ureet.
(not a hell of wood) permits a gua without acriücing strength orl
saliety; it is the safest shotgun ever built. " i

It l& Hammerless with Solid Steel Breech Qinsidc as Well 5 OUt) 5eüd TpV StEjection Matted BarTcl (which COStS $4.00 extra on Other guns) Pr Button CaxtriJge
Release (to remove loaded cartridßcs quickly from magazine without working through action)
uoubie Extractors ake-uow- n r eature irriger na nimmir outif, xiiuuic3 iapjui,

i i t.:i:... rs i t k i n
UUaraniCCU in SIlOOlinK auiuiy inivw-- swimam uraao Buu,fw.
Sml 3 stamps postage for big catalog describing No-2-s

A. B. C. D, T and Trap Special and all other
TftmSri Ttpcating shotguns.

mWm

Do it now!rifles and

Read the Courier

SB

12-Gau- ge

Hammerless
Pump "
Guns

objectionable

thoroughly symmetrical
brccch-londin- g

42 Wtltaw Street, New Haren, Co.
TC a rifle, pistol or shotgun, you should havs a copy of the Weal Ha4
If yOU SnOOt BooIcIGO pages of useful information for shooters. It tells all aboui
r'w!irsf bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This btk is free to any shooter who will
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 3 Willow St., New Haven,. Cotiru,

ma


